
BATeS LCD WAscuoules. - From the
statistlesi and other returns pre.ented at the
first anniversary festival in celebration of lb.
metropolitan establishment, held on the 16th
inst., it appears that from the opening on
August 3rà, 1646, to June 12th, 1847, fl,67O
bathers had frequented the establishment, of
whom 72,810 were male. and 7,660 female,.
The washing was for $872 individuals, and
was represented by 20,7118 women, who may lie
estimated to base washed $1H),000 article. of
clothing: besides 800 daily bathers1 200 to 301)
are refused admission from want olbaths. Re-
ceipts including 1,3751. from working of esla-
blishment, .$l5SI. Expenditure. including cost
of building, fittings, &c., 6,7391.-debt $041.
Profit for ten month., 4461.-The building in
St. Martin', in-the-Field,, the tenders for
which we lately gave, is to contain 64 bath,,
and 54 washing places. '1' he unanimity of
the rate-payers of Si. Martin's in favour of
these proceedings, form. a curious contrast
with the animosity and ado about the like
proposal in Marylebone. Ii would be rather
a sickening process, to detail the bickering.
and petition prayers-plus con, minus pro-
i.( late got up anent the Stingoitic project, in
which Sir Peter Laurie has taken a diatin.
guished lead on the adverse, or dirty aide. The
latest muse, howeser, we may slate, consists
in the retrogade or negatase one of "noiscon.
firinitig a minute approving of the recommen-
dation of the commissioner., for the purchase
i.f the site of land at the Vurkabire Stingis
the none-onfirmist meeting, however, nega-
tively promising the po.sibulitv of veering
round once more, should the o#er of govern.
ment to purchase a ortiun of the land be
repeated, and the remainder be still au-
dent.

A MaTRorolirAst 1vta.sstct.-At the
recent conference in support of tbe Bill ol
health, iba. Marquis of Normanby, on lbs
principle that one example wa. worth a good
deal of declamation, detailed a few partieu-
Icr. in the history of one nuisance, viz..
the pestilential pooi of 700 feet in length
and 400 in breadth, which formerig existed
in Lamb's-fields, Betbnal.green - formerly
he said, because now, although improve'
ment had been brought to bear upon thui
neighbourhood; although science, skill, enter-
prise, and speculvtion had had their share u
the changes effected there; although the East
em Counties Railway had reached Lamb'.
field., and 05cr this pestilential pool thousandi
were borne upon the wings of s-spoor; set, s5

far from the condition f the locality beinl
improsed thereby, it had deteriorated to sucl
an extent, that now the length of the pool ii
question was 2,0011 feet in place of 700 Thu
then, while all tiat science could edict ii
ordcr to develop wealth was successful, ni,
only was the condition of this place mad'
worse, but the condition of the people whl
lived there was deteriorated in the same cx
trOt. At that moment, he 'understood that a
application had been made to the Commission
era of Sewer. for the loser Hamlets, and th*
they hail not granted it, for removing this ver
evil, liv cutting a sewer of 2°0 feet. Now, ws
not this a great sliame

Gypaurit: TsTatRv CHi-Rcul: To th
Editor of The Tin,cs.-Sir: From a part
graph in aur pisper of Saturdey, extracte
front liur. Bt'i,.i,i., it would appear that
was not generally known that gypsum she
wrought a ilk the chisel would long resist th
action of the el.'mcrits; will you allow mi
through the medium of your columns, to Cs

the attention of sour numerous reader., intel
cited in such subjects, to some very curiot
end beautiful grotesque sculpture. of anima
in gypsum, which form lien of the die isionsi
the great arch of the western door of 'lutbui
Church, Staffordshire? The church forms
part of the ancient priori, and was erected
or ibouit the eltienib erniure; it is in tl
Anglo-Norman style, snl I lhnk it ii one
he finest specImens of that style remainir

in the kingdom. It is built of a sery endurir
stone, anit the ancient part (for there has
been modern additions) is almost as perfec
and the masonry as sharp, as when ii was flu
erected. The gpaum sculpture. above-me
honed are now in as perfect a state, or near
so, as they were when they left the workinas
chisel after a lapse of iiv,rly eight centuri.
(.yp.um ii very abundant in the eigbbot
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oil of Tutbury, the chamber door, of all the I
useu (with few exceptions) of the town and
untry around being laid with it.- R. Traits, a

Bairiati AacuaoLootcAL AssodiAT,oi,
ne 23.-The mural mioting, recently di.-
vered in Great Waltham church, E,aex, were
e subject of some remark. by Mr. Fairhnht at

de meeting of this association on Friday in lest
nek. Mr. Fairholt bad mad, drawings of c

em. which he exhibited. He observed, that on
siting the church, which is now undergoing
thorough repair, be found the entire surface
the wall. covered with fragments of painting
hicli bad become revealed in the process of
moving the many coatings of whitewash (rum
em. rhe most perfect of the serie, is
bated immediately over the arch of the
iancel, in a space about '.1 feet high be 13 in
idth; in the centre is a figure of the Ssviour,
ated on a rainbow exhibiting his wounds;
toss bun are attendant angel. playing the
umpet and lute, with the sun and moon over I

ieir beads. On the right of the Saviour is a
roup of six crowned female figures, the fore.
lost of which is regally attired, and has a
1mb., round th, bead. This group is in a
ir state of preservation, but that on tbe other
dc is not; it consists of the same number of
isIs figures in attitude, of adoration, and their
,atume, in the general style of the drawing,
ppeara to fix the dst, of the picture to the
iddle of the 15th centurs.

Icy ore CHCS tisri-Tbe paper of in.
uiries to cburcbwsrden., iasued Liv the arch-
eacon, always contains the question, "Is
ere any ivy growing on the walls, &c.' A
iral dean has appealed to the Archdeacon
)rmerod, on bia primary- visitation, to con-
ider before he issues hi. flat for the removal

this ornament of many of our churches.
le contends that, so far trout the ivy render.
rig the structure damp, and so hastening it.
Iecsy. on the contrary, notbing so effectually
leeps the building dry, as may be seen by cx-
mining beneath the isy after rain, when it
nIL be found that the walls are dry, though
very thing around is deluged with a-el. And
àrtber he contends, that "its exuberant and
reb-like roots, issuing as they do front every
tortion of the branch,., and running all oser
be aurface on which it grows, bind every.
bing together that comes within tbeir reach
with such a firm and intricate lace-work, that
riot a single stone can be removed from it.
,o.ition without first tearing away its protect-
.ng safeguard." Inproofof ibm, be refer. to
ruin, of our ancient castles and abbeys; "for
while its those part. of the structure that have
riot had the advantage of this protection alt has
gone to utter decay, where the ivy has thrown
its preaersing mantle esery thing is compare.
livet perfect and fresh, and oftentimes the
very angles of the sculptured stone are found
to be almost a. sharp and entire as whtn first
they came from the mason'. yard."

.IsiToR. ro RoyAt PALACI, &c.-Cap'
tam PeckeD, M.P., baa procured a return of
the visitt,r. to various royal palaces, from
which it appears that the total number of sisi'
tori admitted, free ol charge, to see the state
apartments at Hampton Court Palace amount-
ed, in 1845, to 160.791,and in ln46, to l70.79.
The number of visitors admitted to view Wind.
sor Castle, amounted, in 1846, to 27,142. To
the Royal Gardens at Kew, 00* one of the
most accessible a. well as delightful resorts to
metropolitan residents, 28,139 r"°°' were
ad,niited in 1845, and 4t,,53 in 1o41,.

Nstss- M,,rtvw Powss.-?ilr. Fox Talbit,
we hear, has taken out a patent fur a new plan
for generating and sppl;ing motive power.
This be has effected by exploding gun-cotton
alternately on each side 01 a pistn. At the
bottom oh' the chinder, on each side, are two
circular hole., in which the explosise material
is supplied by . tubular slide. Passing through
the crilinder is a platina wire, for the purpose
of beng excited by the galvanic battery, and
thus exploding the cotton.

Tusir At IiiENT ist Btrasioxssty.-Tbe
remark in our last number in respect of the
fallen arch in Bermondseyr, baa led a gentleman
concerned in the matter to forward us proof
that due time was taken In the work. The
evidence of 'Or. Beasley and Mr. Grissell, at
the inquest, fully establish the fact that the
work was properly done.
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Psojacygo Woaaa.-Tcnders base beets
aIled for by advertisement for tba various
rorhs nece.sary in the restoration of .'.
bars, Church, Scarborough; the erection f
Parsonage House near Lawn; tbe sanious

rorks required in additions to Chigoal Snsealey
hurch, near Cbehinsford; the er.ctioo of a

.wellig.house and oces at Cuckleld; a
hurch at Kentish Town; and Catacomb..,
aults, &c. at the General Cemetery, Hull;
xtensive addition, to stabling at Newmarkst;
Iso for the construction of 3j miles and 5
tile, of the 'il. of Neath Rs.ls-ay; and for
he auppiy of tiuriherof various kind., sleeper.,
;eys, &c., malleable iron, chair,, casting.,
'ibes, brass anu ripper, 4cc. for the Newcastle
nd Carlisle Railway.
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